INTRODUCTION
Out-of-crater ejecta deposits from the Chicxulub impact are the best preserved of any large crater on Earth, and they provide an ideal opportunity to study impact processes. The distal, global ejecta deposits from Chicxulub are well known through decades of research related to the Cretaceous-Tertiary (K-T) boundary and mass extinction of life apparently caused by the impact. Studies in northern Belize reveal that a portion of the ejecta blanket is exposed south of the crater (Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999; Smit, 1999; Fouke et al., 2002; King and Petruny, 2003) .
In this paper we report on our ongoing study of Chicxulub impact ejecta surface exposures, including new outcrops in southern Quintana Roo, México and central Belize (Fig. 1) . These outcrops provide the only known exposures of the outer portion (3.3-4.7 crater radii) of the ejecta blanket from a large impact crater. Impact ejecta deposits in this region comprise the Albion Formation, which is subdivided into two lithostratigraphic subunits following previous work at Albion Island, Belize (Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999) . These two sub-units are named the spheroid bed and diamictite bed, following the common use of the term "bed" to designate small formation sub-units (e.g., Salvador, 1994) .
SOUTHERN QUINTANA ROO
Geological maps of México indicate that the Cretaceous is not exposed in the Mexican portion of the Yucatán Peninsula (INEGI, 1987) . Nevertheless, our 1997 and 2001 geological reconnaissance along the highway from Ucum to La Unión in southern Quintana Roo, México, discovered several outcrops of Chicxulub impact ejecta and exposures of the underlying Upper Cretaceous Barton Creek Formation (Fig. 2 ). These new 2 to 5 m thick and are composed of altered glass fragments, accretionary lapilli, and pebble-sized carbonate clasts in a fi ne-grained calcite matrix. The base of the spheroid bed is exposed at Ramonal South in México and at Albion Island and Armenia in Belize, and at all three locations, the spheroid bed was deposited on a weathered karst land surface that had emerged in the Late Cretaceous. The new diamictite bed exposures are composed of altered glass fragments and carbonate clasts up to 9.0 × 3.2 m in size. In all but one of the new exposures, the diamictite bed extends to the surface with observed thicknesses up to 8 m. At Agua Dulce in México, the weathered top of the diamictite bed is overlain by thin-bedded Tertiary carbonates. No diamictite bed is found in Armenia, where the spheroid bed is overlain with a limestone conglomerate containing altered glass shards and shocked quartz. These discoveries indicate that ejecta are emplaced in large terrestrial impacts by at least two distinct fl ows: (1) an initial fl ow involving a volatile-rich cloud of fi ne debris similar to a volcanic pyroclastic fl ow, which extends >4.7 crater radii (the spheroid bed), and (2) a later fl ow of coarse debris that may not extend much beyond 3.6 crater radii (the diamictite bed). The former deposit we attribute to material entrained in the impact vapor plume, and the latter to the turbulent collapse of the ejecta curtain.
Keywords: Chicxulub crater, impact ejecta, Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary, Mexico; Belize. ejecta outcrops lie ~330-350 km southeast from the center of the Chicxulub crater. The ejecta deposits belong to the Albion Formation previously identifi ed on Albion Island in nearby northern Belize (Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999) . The Albion Formation exposures in Quintana Roo are found in a series of road cuts along the highway that parallels the Río Hondo and in nearby quarries between the towns of Ucum and Alvaro Obregón (Fig. 2) . Reconnaissance of road cuts and quarries further south from Alvaro Obregón to La Unión produced no Albion Formation outcrops. Locations of 15 sites with confi rmed impact ejecta in this region are given in Appendix 1. The closest site to Chicxulub is the Johnson quarry site (Fig. 2) , which contains Albion Formation diamictite deposits 330 km from the center of Chicxulub. The combined Albion Formation exposures in Belize and Quintana Roo indicate that a surface or near-surface discontinuous sheet of impact debris is preserved for ~40 km along the Río Hondo, covering at least a 70 km 2 . We conducted detailed studies of four locations: Ramonal North, Ramonal South, Agua Dulce, and Alvaro Obregón , which all lie 335-350 km from Chicxulub. The basal contact of the Albion Formation with the underlying Barton Creek Formation is well exposed at Ramonal South (Fig. 3) . The only site with an exposed upper contact of the Albion Formation is Agua Dulce, where the weathered top of the ejecta deposit is overlain by Tertiary limestones (Fig. 6) . The other two sites, Ramonal North and Alvaro Obregón, have good exposures of ejecta, but no upper or lower contact.
Ramonal South

Field Observations
The Barton Creek Formation at Ramonal South exhibits extensive karst weathering with local relief of 3-10 m in the surface of a heavily recrystallized limestone with iron-oxide staining, caliche deposits, abundant vugs and travertine deposits. Well-preserved fossils are rare due to the recrystallization, but several Late Cretaceous nerineid gastropods (Pope et al., 1999) Figure 2. Geological map of southern Quintana Roo, México and northern Belize showing locations of new Albion Formation ejecta outcrops (triangles), as well as the original discovery site at Albion Island (some triangles mark multiple sites, see Appendix for list of outcrop coordinates). Recent research demonstrates that the Upper Cretaceous carbonates are exposed in several areas formerly mapped as Miocene in both México and Belize. Mexican portion of map from Instituto Nacional de Estadistica, Geografi a, e Informatica (INEGI, 1987) . Belize portion from Cornec (1986) . (II) 5%-20% green clay clasts 1-20 mm diameter; 5% micritic carbonate clasts including white chalky limestone clasts 5-20 mm diameter with rare clasts up to 4 cm in diameter; rare (~1%) carbonate accretionary lapilli 1-20 mm in diameter; common arcuate fracture planes with thin clay linings. At the base of stratum II are ~1% thin fl akes of micritic limestone 1-5 cm in diameter (rip-up clasts?) within multiple layers of orange, purple, and red clay and calcite silts (shear plane?). Similar orange, purple, and red clay and calcite silts in thin layers (shear plane?) at top of unit. (III) 30% micritic limestone and dolomite cobbles and boulders (up to 3 m in diameter) supported in a matrix of calcite and dolomite silt; 10% green clay clasts 1-20 mm in diameter, commonly in lenses.
were found in Barton Creek outcrops between Ramonal South and the town of Allende. This confi rms that the Cretaceous is exposed in southern Quintana Roo. Ongoing research in Quintana Roo has recovered a rather diverse Upper Cretaceous fauna in the Barton Creek Formation. Several species of bivalves and gastropods are being studied. A new species of the gastropod Aporrhais represents the fi rst record for that genus in the Cretaceous of the Gulf Coast and Caribbean Provinces (Vega et al., 2001) . Although the stratigraphic range for this genus extends from Lower Cretaceous to Recent, specimens from Quintana Roo show similarities to species from the Maastrichtian of Montana and Germany.
Overlying the Barton Creek Formation at Ramonal South is a 2-m-thick section of the Albion Formation spheroid bed, which is overlain by a 5-m-thick section of the diamictite bed that extends to the surface (Figs. 3 and 7) . The upper and lower contacts of the spheroid bed are marked by 2-20-cm-thick layers of orange, purple, and green calcitc clay with common slickensides. These clay layers appear to be shear planes. There is an abrupt appearance of large micritic dolomite clasts above the upper shear plane and one large dolomite boulder rests immediately on top (Fig. 7) . Field tests with HCl indicate that the base of the spheroid bed is calcitic, and becomes progressively more dolomitic near the top. The diamictite bed matrix is dolomitic.
Laboratory Analyses
We examined 12 thin sections from the top of the Barton Creek Formation and from the spheroid and diamictite beds at Ramonal South. Here we describe the textures and key aspects of the mineralogy. Estimates of the percentages (area) of major constituents were made using photomicrographs and percentage charts. The top of the Barton Creek exhibits abundant iron oxide staining, secondary coarse calcite fi lling fractures and vugs, and polycrystalline calcite replacement of dolomite rhombs (de-dolomitization) (Fig. 8 ), all consistent with a subaerially weathered surface. The main stratum of the spheroid bed (stratum II, Fig. 3 ) contains 20% yellowish-green clay with spherulitic devitrifi cation features and relict vesicles typical of altered glass (Fig. 9) . The spheroid bed contains 20% carbonate clasts of various types, including foraminifera fragments (Fig. 9) , and 3% accretionary lapilli (core-type, Schumacher and Schmincke, 1991) composed of aggregates of detrital calcite grains 10-125 µm in size (Figs. 9) . The matrix of the spheroid bed is composed of detrital calcite grains similar in size and character to that of the accretionary lapilli aggregates. Some portions of the matrix are altered to interlocking grains of dolomite, especially near the top of the bed. Thin section analysis of the diamictite bed reveals that it is pervasively dolomitized, but contains 10% clay and 20% dolomite clasts (>0.5 mm) of various types (smaller clasts are completely recrystallized) (Fig. 10) .
Ramonal North
Field Observations
The Ramonal North road cut exposes a 3.6 m section of the spheroid bed in a dip in Ucum-La Unión highway ~200 m north of Ramonal South (Figs. 4 and 11) . Neither the top nor the base of the spheroid bed is exposed in the road cut, but the Albion Formation diamictite bed crops out ~30 m behind the road cut, suggesting the top of this exposure may be near the upper contact with the diamictite bed. The base of the Ramonal section lies ~13 m below the base of the spheroid bed at Ramonal South. We interpret this elevation difference as a dip in the paleo-karst landscape, as the exposed surface of the Barton Creek Formation at Ramonal South is sloping toward Ramonal North and this surface is observed to undulate up and down in numerous road cuts along the Ucum-La Unión highway.
Laboratory Analyses
We analyzed 17 thin sections from the Ramonal North spheroid bed. Yellowish-green clay fragments comprise 20% of the bed and contain common relict vesicles and spherulitic devitrifi cation features typical of altered glass (Figs. 12) . No preserved glass was found. Calcite accretionary lapilli of diverse types comprise 10% of the bed, and range in size from 0.2 to 5.0 mm, and average ~1.0 mm (Figs. 13-15 ). There are many examples of what are sometimes classifi ed as mantled lapilli-lithic cores coated with fi ne ash (Fig. 15) , and both rim-type and core-type accretionary lapilli-aggregates of fi ne detrital grains, with or without a fi negrained rim (Schumacher and Schmincke, 1991) . We refer to all types as accretionary lapilli, in part for simplicity, but also because it is not always apparent whether the core is an aggregate or lithic fragment when the latter is rounded and has a similar lithology to the aggregate. Rim-type accretionary lapilli are the most abundant type (Fig. 13 ), but core-type are also common (Fig. 14) , as are ones with limestone ( Fig. 15 ) and clay (altered glass) lithic cores (Fig. 14) . The detrital calcite grains in the lapilli aggregates range Figure 6 . Agua Dulce stratigraphic section. (I) 25% sub-angular to sub-rounded micritic dolomite and limestone pebbles, cobbles, and boulders up to 3.2 × 9.0 m in size; 5%-10% green clay clasts; fewer (5%) cobbles and boulders in the upper part. (II) 10% micritic dolomite clasts 1-15 cm in diameter; 1%-3% green and orange clay clasts 0.5-2 cm in diameter; 85% matrix of coarse calcite silt with orange and purple iron oxide straining (weathered version of stratum I); (III) calcite cemented caliche with large 2-3 mm calcite crystals; (IV) weathered white micritic dolomite overlying pink and tan, thin-bedded, micritic limestone.
in size from 150 µm to <10 µm, and the outermost rims are typically composed of very fi ne particles (<10 µm). Detrital grains are nearly all calcite, but clay fragments (altered glass?) make up 1%-3% of the aggregate. Detrital carbonate clasts (>100 µm) of various lithologies, including foraminifera tests (Fig. 14) , comprise 5% of the spheroid bed in thin section and occur in approximately the same size range as the accretionary lapilli, although there is no discernable lower size limit (there is a continuum between these clasts and the matrix). The matrix, arbitrarily defi ned here as that fraction <100 µm, comprises ~60%-70% of the thin sections and is composed mostly of detrital carbonate grains and a few percent clay. The matrix and the lapilli aggregate are essentially the same composition.
Two samples of the clay (altered glass fragments) from within the spheroid bed were analyzed by X-ray diffraction after air drying, glycolation, and heating to 550 °C, using a Philips PW1710 X-ray diffractometer at the Geological Survey of Canada. Both were found to be smectite with traces of mixed layer smectite-illite.
Alvaro Obregón
Field Observations
The road cut at Alvaro Obregón exposes 7.5 m of the diamictite bed (Fig. 5 ) separated by a sub-horizontal (dips slightly south) orange calcitic clay layer a few centimeters thick with slickensides on the upper and lower surfaces. This clay layer is positioned ~2.6 m up from the base of the exposure and extends the length (~100 m) of the road cut (Fig. 16 ). As at Ramonal South, we interpret this clay layer as a shear plane. Rare cobbles in the diamictite bed have striated surfaces, polish, and accretionary rinds. There is no upper or lower diamictite bed contact exposed at Alvaro Obregón. Tests with dilute HCl indicate that the upper stratum is mostly dolomitized, whereas the base is only partially dolomitized and contains several micritic limestone clasts 1-20 cm in diameter and a slightly calcitic matrix.
Laboratory Analyses
We analyzed seven thin sections from the Alvaro Obregón diamictite bed. The bed contains 10% yellowish-green clay fragments, which like those in the spheroid bed, possess relict vesicles and spherulitic devitrifi cation features typical of altered glass (Fig. 17) . Angular to sub-rounded carbonate clasts >100 µm in size comprise 25% of the thin sections, some of which retain poorly preserved foraminifera (Fig. 18) . Most carbonates are recrystallized to dolomite, which makes it diffi cult to discern clast boundaries for the smaller clasts as they merge with the 10-40 µm recrystallized dolomite matrix. The predominant clast lithology is a light brown dolomite with ~20-40-µm-sized interlocking dolomite crystals and indistinct clast-matrix boundaries (Fig. 18) . 
Agua Dulce
Field Observations
The road cut at Agua Dulce extends for ~500 m and exposes an 8-m-thick sequence of the diamictite bed ( Fig. 6 ) with many large micritic dolomite boulders (Fig. 19) . The diamictite bed here is similar to that found at Alvaro Obregón, except for the abundance of large boulders (compare the photos in Figs. 16 and 19) . Tests with dilute HCl indicate that the diamictite bed clasts and matrix at Agua Dulce are only partially dolomitized. The Agua Dulce section contains one very large dolomite boulder (9.0 × 3.2 m) that has highly deformed bedding (Fig. 19) . The upper (~2 m) part of the diamictite bed has fewer large cobbles and clay clasts, but the change is gradational. The top ~1 m of the diamictite bed is a weathered horizon capped with well-indurated caliche. Overlying this caliche are over 10 m of thin-bedded dolomite and limestone.
Laboratory Analyses
We analyzed seven thin sections from the Agua Dulce diamictite bed. The bed contains 15% yellowish-green clay fragments with the same relict vesicles and spherulitic devitrifi cation features indicative of altered glass found at Alvaro Obregón (Fig. 20) . Angular to sub-rounded carbonate clasts >100 µm in size comprise 25% of the thin sections, some with preserved foraminifera (Fig. 20) . Some carbonate clasts are recrystallized to dolomite, and the previously noted clasts of light brown dolomite with 20-40 µm-sized interlocking dolomite crystals and indistinct clast boundaries are present (Fig. 20) . Dolomite clasts are not as abundant as at Alvaro Obregón, and micritic limestone clasts are common. The carbonate matrix is fi ner-grained at Agua Dulce (less altered) than at Alvaro Obregón, and small clast boundaries are more distinct.
Four clay separates (altered glass fragments) were analyzed by X-ray diffraction and are dominated by smectite with traces of mixed layered smectite-illite.
NORTH-CENTRAL BELIZE
The discovery of Chicxulub impact ejecta along the BelizeMéxico border prompted our search for more distal ejecta deposits further south, in Belize. The preservation of Chicxulub ejecta on Albion Island, an uplifted block of Cretaceous carbonate platform sediments associated with the Río Hondo fault zone (Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999) , suggests that other juxtaposed fault-blocks of Cretaceous and Tertiary platform carbonates in north-central Belize may preserve remnants of Chicxulub ejecta. Nevertheless, our reconnaissance of Cretaceous blocks near Gallon Jug, Laminai, and Yalbac ( Fig. 1) produced no evidence of impact ejecta. Thus, if Chicxulub ejecta deposits existed in this region, they have apparently been stripped by erosion.
Late Cretaceous and early Tertiary platform carbonates are well known in central Belize (Ower, 1928; Dixon, 1956; Flores 1952a Flores , 1952b Cornec, 1985; King et al., 2004) . Marine sedimentation is thought to be discontinuous across the K-T boundary (Flores, 1952b) , but the stratigraphic relationship between Cretaceous and Tertiary strata in Belize has not been studied in much detail. Upper Cretaceous Barton Creek Formation outcrops with rudist fragments were identifi ed by Flores (1952a Flores ( , 1952b along the base of the Maya Mountains (Fig. 1) . Paleocene sediments have not been previously identifi ed in this region, but outcrops of shallow marine Paleocene carbonates are found 35 km northeast of Belmopan (Flores 1952a (Flores , 1952b . Lower Eocene limestones outcrops of the El Cayo Group are common along the northern fl anks of the Maya Mountains (Flores 1952a (Flores , 1952b . A major uplift of the Maya Mountains began in the early Tertiary involving the reactivation of the northern boundary fault of the Maya Mountains ( Fig. 1) (Bateson and Hall, 1977) .
We examined stratigraphic sections along the northern fl anks of the Maya Mountains in the vicinity of juxtaposed Cretaceous and Tertiary blocks shown on the geologic map of Belize (Cornec, 1986) . The complex tectonism and the thick tropical vegetation made if diffi cult to trace contacts between sections. The upper contact of the Barton Creek Formation in this region is a highly irregular karst surface with relief of 10-30 m and exposures of caves and rubble-fi lled solution cavities. The Barton Creek carbonates near the upper contact are a coarse, recrystallized limestone with abundant calcite-fi lled fractures and vugs, but grade down-section into dolomitized limestones. Good exposures of the weathered top of the Barton Creek are found at Pook's Hill 2 (PH2), Hummingbird Highway 1 (HH1), and San Antonio 1 (SA1) (Fig. 1) . At 15 locations we found the Barton Creek Formation overlain by 10-30 m of pebbles, cobbles, and boulders supported in a matrix of red clay and coarse calcite silt. The coarse size fraction (>1 cm) of this unit is a mixture of angular to rounded clasts, but sub-rounded clasts dominate. Clast sizes range from sub-millimeter grains to 2 m diameter boulders, but most clasts are <30 cm in diameter. The clast lithology is a diverse mixture of carbonates, including micritic limestone, coarse crystalline limestone, laminated dolomite, breccia, and calcareous mudstone. The coarse crystalline limestone is the most common lithology, and is probably derived from the weathered Barton Creek Formation. We interpret this unit as a regolith or saprolite resulting from the karst weathering of the Barton Creek Formation, but we recognize that its genesis may well be complex and not solely the product of in situ weathering given the diverse clast lithologies.
Tertiary sediments overly the Barton Creek regolith at Pook's Hill 2 (PH2, Fig. 1 ), but the contact is not well exposed and is marked by an abrupt change in the lithology of clasts eroding out of the bulldozed upper slopes of a hill. These Tertiary sediments are a cream-colored fossiliferous dolomite with abundant rocky-shore bivalves and gastropods, including Mytilus Figure 19 . Agua Dulce road cut with large dolomite boulders in the Albion Formation diamictite bed. All have major axis roughly parallel to the ground surface. Upper two boulders both ~6-7 m long, lower one is 9 m (outline in white, black lines mark extreme folding in relict beds).
sp., Septifer sp., and Puncturella sp. This fauna marks the beginning of the Tertiary marine transgression on the edge of the Maya Mountains, and a similar assemblage is typical of Paleocene transgression sequences in the southern United States (e.g., Palmer and Palmer, 1937) .
We conclude that, as at Albion Island and Ramonal South, the northern fl anks of the Maya Mountains were uplifted and subjected to karst weathering at the end of the Cretaceous. This fi nding suggests that remnants of Chicxulub ejecta may be found associated with the regolith that caps this weathered surface. Thus far our research has confi rmed Chicxulub ejecta associated with this regolith cap at only one location, near the village of Armenia, 470 km from Chicxulub.
Armenia
Field Observations
Near the village of Armenia we found a 5-m-thick exposure of the Albion Formation spheroid bed overlying the terminal Cretaceous regolith in a road cut along the Hummingbird Highway south of Belmopan (Figs. 1, 21, and 22) . The spheroid bed contains abundant, angular green and red altered glass fragments and accretionary lapilli in a calcite silt matrix (Fig. 23) . Underlying the spheroid bed is 50-150-cm-thick stratum of calcitic red clay with weathered limestone cobbles overlying an ~5-m-thick indurated regolith deposit. The highly oxidized state (deep red color), clay texture, and prismatic structure of the calcitic red clay stratum suggest that it is a paleosol. Deeply weathered Barton Creek Formation exposures occurs in road cuts just north of Armenia, but at Armenia the base of the regolith is a shear zone, perhaps formed by the collapse of a solution cavity or by a fault. Overlying the spheroid bed is an ~5 m-thick matrix supported limestone pebble and cobble conglomerate (Fig. 22) .
Laboratory Analyses
We analyzed 10 thin sections from the Armenia spheroid bed and underlying clay stratum. Analyses of the calcitic red clay of the paleosol shows that it contains 10% small rounded limestone clasts 0.2-3 mm in diameter and lenticular clay clasts in sharp contact with the overlying spheroid bed (Fig. 24) . Analyses of samples from the Armenia spheroid bed reveal well-preserved primary textures of the accretionary lapilli and clay clasts similar to those found at Ramonal North. Greenish and reddish brown clay fragments comprise ~20% of the bed and contain common relict vesicles and spherulitic devitrifi cation features typical of altered glass (Figs. 25) . Portions of the larger altered glass fragments are translucent, lack devitrifi cation features, have patches that are nearly isotropic, and thus are probably palagonite, an early alteration product of glass.
Calcite accretionary lapilli of diverse types comprise 20% of the spheroid bed in thin section, range in size from 0.3 to 5.0 mm, and average 1.0 mm (Fig. 25) . Rim-type, core-type, and ones with lithic cores are all common, but as at Ramonal North, rim-type accretionary lapilli predominate. The detrital calcite grains that comprise the accretionary lapilli range in size from ~140 µm to <10 µm. Clay fragments comprise <1% of the lapilli aggregate, but angular clay lithic cores, some with relict vesicles, are common (Fig. 23) . Detrital micritic limestone clasts (>100 sub-rounded to angular micritic limestone and dolomite pebbles and cobbles supported in a red calcitic clay matrix; abundant secondary calcite in fractures and cavities. This stratum is in fault contact with a breccia unit with similar clasts and matrix, but includes large blocks of the overlying strata. (II) dark red calcitic red clay with 10% small rounded and angular pebbles and grains 1-5 mm. There are several large (10-30 cm) deeply weathered cobbles and a faint prismatic soil structure. (III) 20%-30% green clay clasts, many with vesicles; 10%-20% calcite accretionary lapilli 1-60 mm in diameter, (mean 5 mm), most larger (>0.5 cm) lapilli have cores of limestone or clay clasts; 1%-3% micritic limestone clasts 10-80 mm in diameter (mean 12 mm). (IV) 60%-75% sub-rounded micritic limestone, rare chert and dolomite, pebbles and cobbles 1-50 cm in diameter (mean ~5-10 cm); many cobbles exhibit a fi ne polish, striations, gouges, penetrating grains, and hinge fractures; 25%-40% matrix of sand and silt-sized limestone and clay clasts rarely occurring as sandy lenses; the stratum is weakly consolidated, but there are several layers that are cemented with calcite cement. µm) comprise 5% of the spheroid bed in thin section. About 50%-60% of the spheroid bed is a fi ne-grained calcite matrix with essentially the same composition and size distribution as the accretionary lapilli aggregate.
One clay sample (altered glass fragment) from the Armenia spheroid bed was analyzed with X-ray diffraction and found to be predominately an interstratifi ed mixed layer illite-smectite with a large portion composed of illite.
We examined 15 slides with grain residues prepared from acid leached samples of the Armenia spheroid bed matrix. Residues were mounted in oil, which allows the grains to be rotated to view all axes, but not to measure the angle. We found no shocked quartz in the spheroid bed (detrital quartz was quite rare in these samples). We also examined 10 slides with grain residues prepared in the same fashion from samples of the matrix of the conglomerate bed that immediately overlies the Armenia spheroid bed. We found nine detrital quartz grains with multiple sets (8 with 2 sets, 1 with 3 sets) of planar deformation features (PDFs) indicative of impact shock (Figs. 26A-26C) , and several more with a single set of PDFs. We calculate that there are ~4 grains with multiple PDFs per gram of matrix. Vesicular glass shards (50-500 µm), now altered to clay, are also a common conglomerate matrix constituent at Armenia (Fig. 26D) . The relatively abundant shocked quartz in the conglomerate bed is unlikely reworked from the spheroid bed, as the latter lacks shocked quartz. Presumably, the conglomerate contains ejecta reworked form another source, or is itself an impact deposit. Further research is needed to test these two possibilities. 
COMPARISONS WITH OTHER EJECTA DEPOSITS
The new Albion Formation outcrops in Quintana Roo and central Belize show close similarities with those from Albion Island and help confi rm that Chicxulub ejecta are exposed over a broad area at the base of the Yucatán Peninsula. Our interpretation that these deposits are impact ejecta is based primarily upon the occurrence of abundant altered vesicular glass fragments and carbonate accretionary lapilli, which cannot be explained by any known volcanic activity in the region. Their association with the Chicxulub impact is established by the large thickness and dominant carbonate lithology, which are appropriate for the nearby Chicxulub crater, and by their stratigraphic position resting on a terminal Cretaceous land surface. These criteria are critical, since carbonate breccias are common near the K-T boundary in this region. These new sites also help confi rm a regional subdivision of the Albion Formation, originally proposed from Albion Island (Ocampo et al., 1996) , into a basal spheroid bed and overlying diamictite bed. The thickest deposit remains the one at Albion Island, where recent (2001) quarrying has exposed a 17-m-thick section.
An important aspect of the new outcrops is that they are much less altered than those on Albion Island and thus better preserve primary textures and mineralogies. The Albion Formation matrix, clasts, and accretionary lapilli on Albion Island are all pervasively dolomitized (Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999; Fouke et al., 2002) . The better preserved spheroid bed outcrops at Ramonal North and Armenia confi rm that the original carbonate mineralogy of this unit was calcite, and that the carbonate "spheroids" are, without a doubt, accretionary lapilli analogous to ones found in volcanic pyroclastic deposits. Similarly, the altered glass fragments with vesicular textures are much better preserved at Ramonal North and Armenia than in the spheroid bed at Albion Island, although it appears that little to no true glass remains. The diamictite bed at Alvaro Obregón and Agua Dulce is also slightly less dolomitized than its equivalent at Albion Island, and we speculate that the matrix of this unit was also originally calcite. Likewise, it is clear that the diamictite bed contains both limestone and dolomite clasts, but their original abundances are diffi cult to determine given the pervasive postdepositional dolomitization.
The only other reported Chicxulub ejecta deposit with a discrete bed of accretionary lapilli is at Guayal, in Tabasco, México, located ~550 km southwest from the center of Chicxulub (Grajales-Nishimura et al., 2000; Salge et al., 2000) . While the texture of the Guayal lapilli is similar to those of the Albion Formation spheroid bed at Ramonal North and Armenia, the composition is very different. The Guayal lapilli contain shocked quartz grains (Grajales-Nishimura et al., 2000) and are reported to be 64% quartz, 19% clay, 9% calcite, and 8% dolomite (Salge et al., 2000) , but much of this quartz may be secondary (Griscom et al., 1999) . This abundance of quartz and paucity of calcite, if primary, is in marked contrast to the Albion Formation spheroid bed. It should be noted that that the Guayal lapilli bed was deposited in deep water, contains many fragmented lapilli, and is associated with a massive slump of debris triggered by the impact, and thus it may not be a primary deposit. No accretionary lapilli beds have been reported from deposits closer to the Chicxulub crater, in ejecta deposits drilled by Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM) and Petróleos Mexicanos (Pemex) (Sharpton et al., 1996; Corrigan, 1998) , or by the Intercontinental Drilling Program (ICDP) (Dressler et al., 2003) . Our own examination of the UNAM cores in 2003 likewise found no accretionary lapilli. Calcite accretionary lapilli are found in Chicxulub ejecta deposits at sites more distal than Guayal in northeastern México (Smit et al., 1996) , but these lapilli are apparently rare and do not form discrete beds.
Accretionary lapilli have been reported from the crater-fi ll suevite of several other impact craters, for example Ries (Graup, 1981) , Sudbury (Muir and Peredery, 1984) , Manson (Witzke and Anderson, 1996) , and Popigai (Masaitis, 2003) . No accretionary lapilli occur in the out-of-crater ejecta at Ries. Carbonate lapilli similar to those in the Albion Formation occur in discrete beds in the Alamo breccia impact deposits in Nevada, which, like Chicxulub, is interpreted as a carbonate platform impact (Warme et al., 2002) . Nevertheless, these lapilli beds are more like the one at Guayal, as they have been redeposited by high-energy submarine fl ows, and their exact location with respect to the impact site is not known.
None of these other impact accretionary lapilli deposits provide a good analogue for the Albion Formation spheroid bed, and the best comparison is with volcanic pyroclastic deposits. Massive deposits of mixed mantled, core, and rim-type accretionary lapilli, which characterize the Albion Formation spheroid bed, have their closest analogues with ash-rich pyroclastic fl ows or surges produced by large phreatomagmatic eruptions (e.g., Schumacher and Schmincke, 1991) . The main contrast is that large phreatomagmatic volcanic eruptions do not typically produce both abundant silicate glass and calcite ash, yet an impact into a mixed silicate-carbonate target would.
The Albion Formation diamictite bed is similar to, yet distinct from, the more proximal ejecta deposits cored near the Chicxulub rim by UNAM and Pemex (e.g., Sharpton et al., 1996 Sharpton et al., , 1999 Corrigan, 1998) . These more proximal deposits are divided into two units: (1) a basal polymict breccia called Bunte-type breccias (after the Bunte Breccia of the Ries crater, e.g., Hörz et al., 1983) , which contains ~40%-60% sulfate, ~30%-40% carbonate, and <1%-4% silicate basement; and (2) an upper suevitic breccia (a name also derived from Ries) containing 40%-60% silicate basement (Sharpton et al., 1996 (Sharpton et al., , 1999 . The Chicxulub suevitic breccia extends ~140 km from the crater's center (Sharpton et al., 1999) , while the Chicxulub Bunte-type breccia extends more than 200 km (Sharpton et al., 1996) . The Albion Formation diamictite bed, while technically classifi ed as a suevitic breccia (mixture of melted and unmelted clasts), contains far less silicate material than is found in the Chicxulub suevitic breccias near the rim, and considerably more melt than is found in the Chicxulub Bunte-type breccia. Furthermore, the 40%-60% sulfate component of the Chicxulub Bunte-type breccia is mostly missing in the diamictite bed, although it is possible that the sulfate once present has been leached.
There are no ejecta blanket deposits from other terrestrial impact craters that are directly comparable to the Albion Formation. The ejecta from the Ries crater, which possesses one of the best studied examples of a terrestrial ejecta blanket, are not preserved beyond 3 crater radii, whereas the Albion Formation outcrops described in this paper extend from 3.3 to 4.7 crater radii. It should also be added that Chicxulub is much larger than Ries (200 km versus 26 km diameter).
The diamictite bed contains <<1% unmelted deep target material (only traces have been found; Ocampo et al., 1996; Pope et al., 1999) , and some unknown percentage of shallow target carbonate primary ejecta. This aspect matches well with the studies of Ries, where the Bunte Breccia contains <1% deep target and ~34% shallow target material (Hörz et al., 1983) . The main contrast is that the diamictite bed contains 10% shockmelted deep target material (the altered glass), which is absent in the Ries Bunte Breccia. Another contrast between the diamictite bed and the Ries Bunte Breccia is that there is little evidence of erosion at the base the Albion Formation diamictite bed, given the intact spheroid bed at all three basal exposures. The emplacement of the Bunte Breccia apparently eroded over 50 m of basal Tertiary unconsolidated sands (Hörz et al., 1977) . The Albion Formation diamictite bed is best described as a mixture of the Bunte-type and suevitic breccias, this fact, the lack of erosion at the base, and the deposition of pyroclastic-like fl ows (the spheroid bed) all indicate that ejecta from large craters are emplaced at distances greater than 3 radii by processes somewhat different from those proposed for Ries crater (e.g., Hörz et al., 1983) . We suggest that at these greater distances there is more mixing of ejecta, less infl uence of secondary cratering, and emplacement is by less erosive surface fl ows.
CONCLUSIONS
We have presented evidence that Chicxulub impact ejecta are preserved in numerous locations in Quintana Roo, México and Belize, at distances of 330-470 km from the center of Chicxulub. It can be debated whether or not thick deposits of the Albion Formation ejecta once ringed the Chicxulub crater and thus formed part of the "continuous ejecta" as seen in images of other terrestrial planets and defi ned at Ries crater (e.g., Hörz et al., 1983) . Thick ejecta deposits have only been found close to the rim and south of Chicxulub (UNAM and Pemex cores, Albion Formation), and this is the only area where typical ejecta blanket deposits are expected, as this region had the only dry land at the time of impact. All other proximal ejecta were emplaced in deep water (e.g., Smit, 1999) . We argue that the Albion Formation diamictite bed is part of the Chicxulub continuous ejecta, given its extent (>70 km 2 ) and thickness (>17 m). It is less clear that the Albion Formation spheroid bed should be considered part of the continuous ejecta where it occurs without the overlying diamictite bed, since there is only one site, Armenia, with this stratigraphy. No Albion Formation diamictite bed deposits have been found at distances greater than 3.6 crater radii (Albion Island), and we propose that this may be the approximate limit for the Chicxulub continuous ejecta. We speculate that the abundance of debris along the Río Hondo may represent the terrestrial equivalent of a terminal thickened rampart, as seen along the outer edge of fl uidized ejecta blankets on Mars (e.g., Carr et al., 1977) .
The discovery of Albion Formation spheroid bed deposits at a distance of 4.7 crater radii (Armenia) demonstrates that this unit was signifi cantly more extensive than the diamictite bed. The limestone cobble bed with shocked quartz and altered impact glass overlying the spheroid bed at Armenia may be impact related, or contain reworked ejecta; research is ongoing to determine which scenario applies. The limited number of spheroid bed outcrops-four, with the most distal one, Armenia, >100 km from the others-precludes any defi nitive discussion of the distribution of this unit, but some conclusions are warranted. First, we observed no signifi cant differences in thickness, texture, or composition between Ramonal North and Armenia. This apparent homogeneity across >100 km suggests that the ash cloud that produced this accretionary lapilli bed was immense and that the fl ow evolved little over this distance. Applying a simple energy line model developed for large pyroclastic fl ows (Sheridan, 1979) , suggests that the ash cloud that produced pyroclastic fl ows at distances of 500 km reached an elevation of ~100 km, not unreasonable for a large impact. The abundance of shock-melted basement (20%-30% altered glass) in deposits 470 km from the impact center is perhaps best explained by the explosive dispersal of shock melt by volatile expansion (Kieffer and Simonds, 1980) . The occurrence of this glass with accretionary lapilli, which form in water-rich, ash-laden clouds, indicates that the fi rst and fastest ejecta to leave the crater may have been from massive steam explosions that produced gas-rich, pyroclastic-like fl ows (Wohletz and Sheridan, 1983) .
In summary, we propose that the Albion Formation spheroid bed is a product of explosive vapor plume expansion that dispersed a large volume of shock melt. The vapor was water-rich and upon expansion, condensed to help form the large mass of accretionary lapilli, which were deposited in a mode similar to pyroclastic fl ows. We interpret the diamictite bed to be derived from the turbulent mixing and collapse of the main ejecta curtain, which moved as a surface fl ow over the vapor plume deposits until halting somewhere near the current México and Belize border.
